Médialis is an innovative firm acting as a catalyst in elderly and disability fields, now involved for more than 13 years in the medical-social sector.

Dedicated to the medical-social sector

We share ethical and human values of the medical-social sector. We provide B2B services & solutions for professionals delivering or organising care for elderly and disabled persons.

Médialis is the link between:
- social economy
- health and social ecosystems (medical-social’s institutions and services, state’s councils, association)
- private and voluntary entrepreneurship
- public research and elder care technologies gerontechnologies

A multidisciplinary team...

Headed by Michaël Carré and Erwann Gravot, engineers from associative areas. Our team composed of health care professionals, PhDs, engineers, experts in accessibility, software development or medical-social field, is available to support your projects.

... inside a high level network

- 13 years of R&D
- 300,000 persons listed in our software Médiateam
- More than 1,000 clients:
  - Public institutions (State and Local communities)
  - Private institutions (major accounts, SMEs and start-ups)
  - Associations (learned institutions, representative and management associations)
- 2 subsidiaries created
- 650 000 emails sent per month for medical-social organisations
- 85 jobs created
Our expertise

Software Médiateam

- Médiateam, software designed to help in the management of the patient data in multiple facilities and/or services in the medical-social sector.

IT services

- Development of websites and intranet solutions dedicated to the medical-social sector
- Management assistance
- Creating custom pin map directories
- Customized hosting and maintenance

Assessment Centre

Medialis is the French leader in the assessment of independent living technologies, especially in ecological setting. Our studies take in account the acceptability, usability and efficiency of a solution.

- Living Lab: co-development and methodologies
- Development of customized protocols
- Recruiting panelists with clear consent
- Tracking of usage and analysis of delivered service

Expertise and consulting

- Support of public institutions in their politics of innovation for independent living solutions
- Consultancy for the elderly ecosystem companies
- Help in setting up and financing projects (mostly collaborative)

Training

Training centre recognised since 2006. Medialis provides high quality training on innovative independent living technologies and is also national DIU of gerontechnologies co-creator.

Organizing professional forums dedicated to the medical-social ecosystem.

Head office and gerontechnology Showroom
9-11 av. du Val-de-Fontenay
94120 Fontenay-sous-Bois, FRANCE

Email: contact@medialis.com
Phone: +33 1 82 83 81 20
Fax: +33 1 82 83 81 21

9-11 av. du Val-de-Fontenay
94120 Fontenay-sous-Bois, FRANCE

Fax:  +33 1 82 83 81 21

www.medialis.com
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